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ccived from Boston it is told that on***- ' 
Sunday in Emmanuel church in that tjty 
that during the, sermon on Sunday mom, 
ing a lady, richly attired, sat in her pew 
and was placidly knitting as she listened 
to the sermon. It is also said that many 
ladies as they drive about the clty.-ta 
their limousines can be seen knUtlngÿ eüi 
great is their seal and sympathy whh 
those who are at war. ■ \t V

Mr; Fred P. MacNichol has arrived 
home from a visit in American cities.

Mrs. Moore is in St. George visiting her 
Mealing, w.-s 
who has been in

s jag
———-7É- ?

une, of Caribou, ai 
ten. The tea room, «WVn was -v 
W pretty with ferns and, candles 
[red shades, was presl&riwe, by 
Gorge Mitchell and Miss' An»; 
[assisted by Miss Gladys Sitith 
Adeline Smith and Miss EHsahnti! 
k Miss Rowena Ketchum onk, 
poor for the guests. The bride k 
leceiving today.
McElwaine, of Caribou (Me.) 

k the guest this week of Dr. and 
[ H. Prescott.
Claude M. Opie, of Oak Day, Char- 
bunty, arrived in town on Wed-
and will spend the winter with 

kits. Rev. Richard and Mrs. Onie. 
Methodist parsonage. ‘ ^

»'• A. ifax to 
ent for

, NeU Turner, Ray 
Aubrey Gains, and 

cements being cxcel-ouBfl
ilrat SI, JOHN FIRM 

^ BULGING BUEE 
NT WEYMOUTH, IS,

m
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. P. Mot
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imp Are on 
live. This

, ,i .ter .of the 
•pet with a

m ■

L.5
me Camnbell

a son.jïir*'*'1
ship. Barry BE 
is captain, and
see the future aetentiers of the 
dashing through the town in the 
uniforms.

iir,

equipment being supplied

^v ^hT^n^mn^was as fol- Mn, on October 24, but the employes 
gley. The programme was as loi Qf the firm_about 136 in number—aree—>-*• w. Me *ï£bÆ. “r

Lumber Ce, in Quebec  ̂ * S ÈrMrraB?i S' 35 ,*

New Brunswick Une. Recitation-Gunga Din (KipUng), A. to ^move the old superstructure.
Is hand almost severed e. Palmer; encore^ Dickens in Camp The firm commenced operations in. 
by a feUow workman (Bret Hartè) May, erecting their work bouses, offices,
Belanger reached Ms b Song—Sympathy, &. Winchester. , etc., 80 tl,a* on June 20 the first eon-

*• It was at fitst feared ChoW-OMCanada, entertainment crete was poured The average pay roU - 
ould not be saved, hopes committee. slnce that time has be'" 130- whUe on
ed however that it may Recitation-Bald Headed Jenkins (R. ?®"»e ocrions there have teen more 

Service), W. J. Pickrell; encore, Oemà- than 160 employes. E. F. Powers, a
tion of Sam MçGee (R. Service). member of the firm was at Weymouth

Song—Veterans’ Song, A. E. Palmer, during the whole five months in which 
Reading—’Ats Off to the King, J- C. the work was being done. J. W Pow- 

Langley; encore, dialect sketch, humor- =rs superintemted the work. Twelve 
01M Balaklava Charge large piers and two. abutments were

Song and chorus—It's a Long Way to erected during the five months and now 
irv committee the additional and unexpected work is
Save the King. near completion.

with a liL m
in one of a Nov. 27- 

to taking 
11 of the men. One

hen hetedao many, 
he has had so far

:daughter, Mrs. Ge 
Mrs Frank Sha

Chatham owing ft? the iUness and- 
of her father, Mr. .niam H. ( 
lias arrived home.

vMr. and Mrs. Roy Lav in .who 
been visiting in Boston and New York 
cities, returned ' last week and are now 
at their home in Woodland.

Mr*. Stephen. Huitt and her daughter, I 
Mks Mary Hunt, of Red Beach (Mê.)#fi 
di*e been visiting Calais friends. i

Congratulations are extended to Mr. and 1 
Mrs. James Manuel on the birth of a 
daughter.

Mrs. Arthur Ganong most pleasantly 
entertained a party of ffriends with bridge 
at her home last Friday evening.

m <7.

< (N B-)- « -
the guest •

m
George

Mi
ter, of Truro, and Mr. 
of Bass River, werp 

their mother,

;a a$
:•V-- -'"'-- year.
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|E (IFREDERICTON St. Martins, Nov. 28—On 
24th, a patriotic-meeting wa 
Masonic Hall to raise recruits

ee received was 
■, working formmin th,lericton, Nov. 26—On Monday »f. 

p Mrs. Dudes entertained the af- 
h club with others coining in at 
L-hour, when the prise winner was * 
1, G. Chestnut
[ McGregor, of Westfield ig visit- 
rs. W. W. Hubbard at the experi- 
| farm.
hfuesday afternoon Mrs. Chas. 
[Randolph entertained at a small 
[for Mrs. E. F. Winslow, of Vic-
B. C.)

L Ketchum returned on Monday 
[g from St. John.
r H. H. West and Daughter, Miss 
aynunc West, have gone to Pitts- 
kvhere they will spend the winter 
liss West will continue her studies 
to culture. ; ■
k Kathleen Taylor is today enter- 
e at a small bridge in honor of 
I. F. Winslow.
[and Mrs. R. F. Randolph return- 
lay from a pleasant visit to New

1rs. L. Chap-y is ex- ry Card 
oungest 

occur- ggiii and A. F. 1 
, sang Rule Bi 

volunteered were,
SàSî

lit Harr

■M^eeH°Ward 

Mrs. Georg Man
mobile in Bo 
neral will tafc
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WESTFIELD Johïr S‘St*r‘ M”' M L- M“cPhail* ^ MrtnCnüp^lnml Tte^Sk werenMre j^°hk l^°wh working for Andrea w" WtcN^Uy, K^a'’HakHM^^Tu^

d ay rll WC6tfteH' NoV' ™~K meetid8 eeiring^ongmtoiations omttearri"»! M MmP*GUMM,TaytorI so^’w^brought'iX the <>n|telltpo “d^at^foi^ tindiyL^&Pby
Montreal, where he will spend several k to be held in the hall, Westfield a baby boy. Mrs. Robert Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Hartey, oil Friday evening, the 27. Mrs. W. K, Spike, and Mrs. Guy Porter,
weeks. Beach, on Saturday evening, to encour- Mrs. J. Bridges is visiting her son at Miss King, and the Misses Fraser. *** of Andover.

Mr. Albert Trueman, who has been .... . ... . ... ... , -Central Blissville (N. B.) A inarriage of much local interest took niTHinTIP IlffTIUP The thanks of the committee are due
spending several days in town, guest at ™ thto Iocality for t.ie Philip Patterson and Murray Vaughan place at the R. C. Church on Thursday Hj| I Hill III. ItllT IlNll to the ladies of Aroostook who gaveGovernment House, left yesterday for T d , , M„n each shot a fine deer this week. when Miss Alice McCluskey, eldest I nllHUIIV lIlLLIIilU kind and valuable assistance with dona-
his home In SomerviUe (Mass.) ^ motor party to Hmandaie on Mon- Mr and Mrg John Tracey> of ProT,. daughter of Chas. P. McCluskey, be- . ....................... tions of eatables and large suppUre of

Mrs. J. F. Allison was hostess at a ^kfr?“te*|' m/e.' <R- ^ a« visiting relatives here, cause the wife <Elgear Guemont. The IT llpUUM IP The pr0Ceed8 ttmoanted to
Tnhîr Mon d av^even i ng ̂  fn hono^ Glrva[h Mrs. Ralph Fowler and Master ' CdiltT rrirtiver’brini^p^ent^* Mr" »! lYlCftUnlVl JuNUI $82®°'___________- 1T-  ---------------- Woodstock, N. B, Nov. 29—The last

— uuiv F8IKT " îL'aasragffrjs»=5H4S: ■■Sü’Èrr “ •“ cesses "S”,, IHtBSb
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èr. and McDavid AUison, of Hali- ----------- ----- TJ wL™^ w ex M. P. P. chairman; a choir of about SmptTf Æfrighto PU“
faiti who have been m Kansas CTy at- APOHAÇUI much inconvenienced. The May Queen “k by hunte^T ^ several other members of the regiment forty voices representing all the town Carlell, Judge Carleton and Mr.
tending the annual meeting of the World s v and Elaine left on Sunday, loaded with W 1u If v„_ or,™;ntwi now being raised in this province, as v, ' rches furnishing music and the c- .adressed a large gathering atPurity Congress,arrivedm town lasteven- Apohaqui, Nov. 27—Mr. and Mrs Geo. hay, and the Purdy departed on Satur- by p^tmaste^ McKmriî as a number of local speakers hast) . ikers being the chairman, Capt. |l“h Fttoay evening. * * 8
Mr aand Mrs A W BeTnrtt betore nro H" Secord entertained a few of their day ,The appearance of the Majestic Mrs. Chai C. R^otds of St. John is gathered for the tecasion. of the 8th Princess Louise Hus- The meeLgg h^d throughout the
hiding to to,m,inhialifax^ P friends, at a delightful dinner party, in °» Tuesday was a most welcome one, visit£ her uncle George Marsiiall. Long before the appointed hour, the rs, and Rev M S. Richardson, repre- t have teen well attended and the
ceeding to their home in Halifax. thek beautitol iew hLrMonday even- “ she brought a large amount of freight Mis * Mdlie McGrettin who has been commodious hall was filled to overflow-. dative of the town clergy. War pic- audie£ce8 have beeo deeply impressed

Mrs. Harry Simmons, of St. John, i« r wpr#> th» and a number of passengers who had . TAlin T^r hmthf-r Tlhnmas mr and standing room was at a pre- s' #ert also shown.' * «nnallinir nersecutions were da- :■>-/voting in town, guest of Mrs. Gains Faw- ^usemTto expected to be interned in St.. John (png- mfùm AthSo" thc^ee^ was c5kd As a result of the appeals made four- “ £d* b®Pt^ate^ ^

ceR- w H r_lnit„ „nd /.b;idren re- ” th*n Intended- Among these (,f h._ mother * * to order by the chairman and the fol- teen young men, nine of whom are from 1 carleton has sent to the different
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black left tHnr- ‘ * * . three months were; Morris Seovil, T. S. Peters, H. B* The ladies of St George and vicinity owing programme rendered : the wireless garrison, volunteered. These branches of the service about 240 men

6DmdT1fCTvfdavsIOntrea1’ Where ' ^ W*U visit with her parents in New York. Bridges, Hemian McKeagne, Leo M®' are busily engaged" in Red Cross work. God Save the King. do not include Capt. W. H. Belyea, ex- which wiU c„mpare favorably witiLtiie
PM. R clrlpp "V»f Annnnnlis / v- « \ A party consisting of Isaac Cooper and aonff ,^?bn Majestic en- ,pan and Horace have volunteered for Speech—Rev. R. M. Fenton. mayor of Newcastle; Lieut. A. L. Barry, qaota raised in any part of the mari-

Mr. Buckler, of Annapolis (N. S.)» _ ' v. ? Missco Ada countered a heavy sheet of ice in Gage- senator Gillmor’s three sons Dave, Song—“Soldiers of the King,” C. Bo- late teacher eighth grade here, and Lieut. H nrovineesspent a few days in town rlast week ? WBMam Moore and ^ Misses Ada towfi Creek, where, near the shore, the serri"e Horace wfll dHith tte Amhu- gart Herman Murray, late science teacher at tlme pr°vinCeS-
Miss Effie Johnson is visiting in Am- 9®““^. * c^if.rriav last and thickness k already over an inch. Up- , Corps^Dan is fj>ptain of one of 8 Speech—Rev. D. Maguire. Chatham, all of the garrison here, who rnl-nn

herst, guest of Mrs. Bigf. s«nt toe wtok^id wUh Mr and Mrt per Gagctown freight had to be landed. S^l-IPs a Long Way to Dear Old volunteered through the week. ETTTRÇ Tfl TUC Efi TflRMrs. G. H. MackensTe entertained a stent tbe week-end with Mr ami Mrs. ^ as the river te frosen from shore Barker We of principal Barker; Englani” Miss Helm Green. Among the new recruits is W. H. LL I I LlSU IU IUL LUllUll
few friends at auction on Saturday even- XP.Co^dy at the Apohaqu House. t0 6hore above ^ the sch<»I tere last ^ar, now at ito^ch-4 w Hot”, &q. Davidson, presmt eighth grade teacher uk,ll',,v ,W ,,fc
ing, the dateur prise falling to Mrs. Me- Mr and Mrs. neôole on D- F- Pi^on and party were Mottctoa js visiting Mm. Robt. Dodds- Son»—“Where the River Shannon hi Harkins Academy, and second son of ______
Donald,-whBd&onton. Those present Î2?°ed A yo^5, here on Monday and Tuesday on their ^m’ the luckf moose hunters this FWs^Mra Mea&>ws J. W. Davidson to volunteer, and Sam- .......
were Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. M Donald, Harify Wright, Gordon t“to ‘r"11'JU°pfnJ‘'e A^meetin^ wih te week were Waiter Maxwell S. Hart and Riding-“The Patriot Boy,” Mrs. J. uel Craig and W, H. Kitchen, Boer war,
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. A. *V. Benmtt, ® cv T mi ® , , ®ts of recruitmg* A meeting will be McNichoU, one each. n Johnston —*■---------
Mrs. David Allison, Miss Caneton to* Wfn, et JmM in the tow^erance haU on Thursday £ev. W. Harrieoh; Mrtte Pitibyteriaii Sonè^RocW in the Cradle of the
Mias Let. Fwd. , u1?"* vn,,nw «vening, at ^Mch the appeal will be ^ seriate iU- Æ B^nce

Mrs. J. W. S. Black returned home on John. During the evening the young made for volunteer* f Green Alex Skene.Friday from Point du Chene, where she men were presented with wnst watches, Richard R. Reid left on - ’ for Dess' _______ ,, Gr*e"’ A ^
spent the past two weeks with her *he host making the presentation in a Upper Hampstimd to mukp a„ icnts DâVCICI It »; •*■» ' *•*•?. • -

patents,- Mr. and Mwj'D. S. Charters. few well chosen remarks. A very pleas- f„, his lumbering operations, which will , BAYFIELD v

feÆï-Æ 5SSK®*?3■iÆsÿtsaa?-.  ̂ jaaaasraaa» .... ^ ^

ness trip to Boston and New York. A very enjoyable dancing party was here last night. The audience, reading o{ Mr Md Mr_ Alva

* si SSL :BEEE£E&-is ,»EE

visiting in town, guest at the Ford PETITCODIAC ^ev- William Smith presided as chair- marrie(j jn Boston laM: week, and re- waUs Lodee No 95 During the evening
Sjt ^11——w - .ÆKwars.*» «fîîHHS

Sterriÿis £rt£ïï*atî.'W SS*- &

46s«ssa5i$ytsa *"*'*■“* ss*Æ,ir<iK“a -a* wk * »“

SA5j-'“ •“»“»“* •“ “ U WMW .ta Si „|„M, «fc ,w ,h. Vf-rj-** “ wBh «ta tad a c.

*£?&&&&ffîîw- ,£ÎSÜÎÎS.'MSJÎî”jîrSstSri£ Jrtsiïe-fc“Æ
rhî.Lh widnLsdav pvIninc hv Mis Gladys Godard, who has been geend contingent from here, so far, are houses 7Combination set to W. Stead, of Unionaara atÆaWTrsclss wv&s

assisted by memtereof the afternoon M wtil spend (he win- a South Africa^ of Watts Lodge, I. O. O.

hunting and J^vety pretty^- Fronk SmUh^ex, spent the week- gSWwan AB^Otty,1 jj&Zg&X Military knives to all recruits from
deed. In the centre of the^room was a end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex- known motor boat builder, grandson of today moved it on his father’s prop- clafke Wallace Lodge, L. O. L-

SâiS&^Ss Attsatxs -su»rr. -..
And Mrs. DcsBarr^ poured tea and cof- home {o* the winter. Mrs. Cochrane otty, R.Nv, who was distinguished for of the limited time and have sh<rt sev- from Watts Lodge» I.
fee. Miss Sybil Calkin, Miss Niti Des- K065 to Sidney to her sons and the Miss- bravery during the Napoleonic war; oral moose and deer. . . r'rfi , ' and soap to all recruits from
Harm. Mias Hazel Ford and Miss Mar- es Gertrude and Florence Vill spend the William Fox, of Lower Gagetown; Bert —"r-------------- Mrs. George Lister.

The table was winter with their brother in SackviUe. Edwards, whose borther,Merritt Ed- r? • HARTLAND ' ^ ^ Writing tablets, envelopes and, pencil
attl^tivelv dreSd with «d wldte Miss Flossie Mann has accepted a po- £™,s, is already at the front; James HAlf I LAND. to all recruits, from High school, Me-

srsïtsesssa.’ys JIU“ sgrafir stæs ■sssst ^g-» - *-

red ribbon6completed a very artistic ar- Hopewell Hill, Nov, 24—Rev. Canon Another Gagetown boy, who has vol- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy are the many kindnesses and hearty sendrOff
rangement. All the tea tables carried out Smithers, of Fredericton, was in the vil- unteered for service is Frank D. Dunn, receiving congratulations on the airival given to
the patriotic idea, bunting, flags and red lage today, accompanied by Rev. Mr. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dunn, who has of a baby boy at-their home on Sunday, At the J^'way^station onWednesday 
lighted candles and shades being used. Loweth, who has been installed as rector enlisted at Fredericton, where he has Nov. 22. , morning when mMtfifthe boys left for

r^r^ï.r'i.snr. ix™x-s-mpw In ja,^gaftÆ%as

otter tobleronîpTcuotSl7r---hadas the Altert county mission, and mah^ old for a short profession ZVi,it. Pacific Railway station, Hartland, No- drew out, a mighty chorus ^ God Save , N B Nqv OT_The Citiîens
central decoration a basket 1 with tiny friends were very pleased to see him. Joseph Erb, and Capt. F. L. Robinson, vemter2* &?*}”£ farewell cheer ’ d Band gave a very delightful concert, in

™EMlîiEF5^C i£r2*“is æ-stss
week-end in town, guest of her sister, Mrs. —----- —" -n N „ Nov „.d noon after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ELECTED DIRECTORS. since May last.
Roy Fowler, I Ull I CRflRO Chipman, N. B., Nov. 28 Mr. and several days. ' The following programme was ren-

nlLLoDUlIU, Mrs. G. H. King teturhkd home this pyward McCollum, who has teen ' st- StyWlen, Nov. 87—This afternoon r, ^ acceptable manner:
PARRSBORQ Wm Hillsboro, Nov. 25—The Ladies’ Aid, week from a trip to SackviUe, where they some ^ i„ Reetigouche county spent a number pf the members if the Char- Medky march—It’s a Long Way to 
runnaou U o( tbe Methodist church held a most were visiting their daughter, Miss Vera th(1 week-end with hk fâmily hère. Iotle county Agricultural Society met in Troperary. (Arranged for band by

Parrsboro, Nov. 26—Miss Alice Yorke successful bazaar and sale in the A. M. King, who is a student at Mount Allison Mr and Mrs- Robert Faulkner, of tbe town hall and elected the officers for Bandmaster Cameron.) ̂ ^Égg|É|É|
has gone to Montreal to spend the win-, Company’s haU on Tuesday evening Ladies’ College. Windsor spent the week-end in Hart- the ensuing year. Band selection ..................
ter with her aunt, Mrs. George Cole. The hall was very prettily decorated Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Richardson are )andi guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brasil The officers are: Mixed quartette—Mrs. Jas. Cameron,i Miss Edna Mahoney, who has been in with evergreens, Chinese lanterns and spending a few days of this week ip St. Seeley. F- M- Murehie, president ; V - A. Dins- Miss de Mille,'Jas. Cameron, C. B. Spear

-rifBoston for the past six months, arrived numerous flags of Gréa» Britain and her John. John Murray and daughter Thelma, more* 1st vice president; JL W. Ward, ....................................... J. D. McKenna
home on Wednesday. She spént a couple allies. The table of fancy articles was Mr*. James MacDougall left this week Houlton (Me.), spent TbiAsday, the 2nd vice president, James McAllister, Band selection ............Southern Melodies
of weeks in St- John with her aunt, Mrs. presided over by Mrs. Alexander Beat- for her home in Boston after spending guests of Mr. Murray’s eistef, Mm- Aa- ted vice president; W. R. Simpson, 4th vocal duet, Miss Daly and H. W. Block
J. W. Dalton, eh route. ty, asisted by Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. McAUie- the summer with her daughter, Mrs. A. Campbell. vice president; M W. McCormick, 6th Band selectlon

Mrs. A. O. Seaman-and Uttle son, Rich- tet, Mrs. Blight and Mrs. Thistle. A F. Armstrong. Mrs. MacDougall was ---------------- ' —- ------------- vice president; Wedter S. Stevens, sec- Piano ^lo ...
ed. spent a couple of days In River very attractive candy table was In charge accompanied to Boston by Dr. Arm- DINED APOHAQUI RECRUITS. retary and R. W. Whitlock, treasurer, ...................
fljkrt this week. of Miss O’Shaughnessy, Miss Rao and strong. Apohaqui,’ Nov. 28—G«*i. B. Jones, M. oonc-r/viv- tinwr Band

jÇfct. J. L. Corbett, who has teen vis- Mjs. T; Woodworth. Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Davis and young j p. p., and Mrs. Jones gave a dinner at AROOSTOOK JUNC.
NfcViiis son, Dr. F. A. Corbett, in Re- Lewis and Miss Blight had charge of the son Malcolm left on Wednesday for New their residence last evening to the em- ENTERTAINHH
Xk ISask.), arrived home on Thursday, ice cream assisted by Miss Ethel Blake Yolrk, where they expect to remain the ployes of the firm of “Jones Bros.,” at
8 Mr. Ernest Boss, of Fort William and Mrs. George Osbhme. Among those winter. which Gordon Morell and James Thomp
son t.), is visiting his aunt, Mrs. CeeUia assisting at the home-cooking table were Mrs. Edwards, Gagetown, was called son> were the honored guests, Messrs. P ■ „ „ 1
Canning. Miss Eleanor Beatty, Mrs. Warren Bis- here by the serious illness of her mother, Morell and Thompson having enlisted Aroostook Jet, N. B, Nov. 25—On

Dr. J. C. McDougall spent last week hop, Mrs. J. P. Beatty, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Annie Dingeé. ! iL to go in tae next overseas contingent. Nov. 26, Aroostook Jct made a splendid
In Sydney with his son, Mr. George Me- and Mrs. Robertson. A fish pond in Dr. J. G. Ntigent, who has been In the Mr. Morell was a valued.employe of response to the appeal for aid on behalf 
fJTLii. chargr of Miss Brewster assisted by Miss Fredericton hospital for the past two “Jones Bros.” and both young men in of the distressed Belgium inhabitants.

Mrs Duffy, of Hillsboro (N. B.), has Miss Jessie Dickson is in town, the months with a broken leg, returned to social circles were very popular and will A splendid supper was provided at 
been risitlng* her parents, Mr. and Mrs. guest of her sister, Mrs. Herbert Bain, his home herein Thursday. be much mfcwed In the conrtnunity. The the C.P. hotel, at 4AO p. m., «t Which
T^iel Lockhart 1 Miss J. Wallace and Mrs. Archie The ladies of the village met on Thurs- guests included Misses Florence Cole- more then 200 pepple sat down, visitors

é »—J -c ■*- ustsssss t Ksy-^ gaarariBatefttBg «jeg’gwaSSwl
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rJSÎk Vis
fille to- ■

spending %heUafun who hasSACKVILLE i, of A.

20»SackviUe, Nov. 06—Mr, and Mrs. G. H. 
King, of Chipman (N. B.), spent the 

at the Ford

I.5.* ives for
Mes. 1 who ::

week-end in town, guests with
ingsHotel.

Miss Helen Hughes, of Charlottetown 

Prof. Hammond left on era com[ge.

, and Mrs. Rainsfcrd Wetmore are 
ng many congratulation* on -the 
t of a baby daughter at their home, 
bn on Monday and is the- guest of 
mts, the Misses Beverly'at “Grape

Jack Gills was last evening host 
ieasant party of young ladies and 
men at his home “BrooUands” on 
casion of his birthday. The party 
up from the city in sleighs.
, Lloyd Van wart was today hold
er post-nuptial reception and was 
ed in receiving by her mother, Mrs. ( 
» McMurray. Mrs, A. T. McMur- 
invited the guests out to the tea- 
, where Mrs. W. H. Vanwart and 
B. C. Foster presided at table apd 
assisted in serving the guests by 
McKay, Miss Bertha Harvey and 

Dorothy Green.
s. W. P. Lowell was on Friday af- 
on hostess at a drawing-room tea. 
LoweU was assisted Interring by 
Thos. Murehie, Mrs. Frank Thom- 
id Mrs. H. H. McNally. During the 

y Miss 
Mrs.

t

5i solos were rendered 
Mrs. Harold Walker,

;

CAPE SPEAR
pe Spear, N. B., Nov. 27—Chandler 
[holm, who has teen confined to his 
e through illness for some time 
[ is able to be around again.
[ss Myrtle AUen, of Malden (N. B.), 

has spent some time here with 
tis, has returned home, 
h and Mrs. Trueman. Twholm, of ;, 
Elgin (N. B.), and Miss; Vera Tren- 

L of New Bedford (Mass.), spent 
week-end here.. guests of Mr. and 
I MiUedge Trenholm. . :q -zfoteo W 6m 

Chapman AUen, of thty place, is 
i to her home with a severe at- 
neuralgia. Dr. C, T. AUen is in

:

Pierce Ronan. Joseph Gallant, Thomas PM^hsh “E or «ny theater* re- 
Boyle, Rusk Wooas, Doleur Vanteur, Unsigned commumcations wiU
Harry Arseneau, Samuel Craig and W. 1» noticed^ Write im rtie ride 
H. Kitchen, W. H. Davidson, Walter SSSv ^rfU te
Snri^^cSr^McfraTh (ChT- îSi tt
SteïS bSuc ( h return of manuscript is desired in case

Mr Park urged n,™ to enUst for Bel- * Vwri^should teTnt^lth^

?aUnmadaXmBto:rsionStdan4tay %&£$*“** °f «°°d ^h-Bdito,
debt we owe the motheriand. -eiegrapn.;

Rev. M. S. Richardson said the meet
ing would diean glory or shame—ever
lasting shame if none enUsted. To the Editor of The Telegraph;

Captain March called the Germans Sir,—On the evening of Tuesday, the 
demons who had broken every law of 24th inst, I was in Moncton and saw 
God and man. the Central Methodist church destroyed

T’his morning Clinton Rae was signed by fire. Just at the present time it 
on. Janies Macdonald, Patrick Ranalds j seems an especiaUy sad calamity. The 
and a son of Andrew Crocker volun- J Moncton Baptist people are heavüy taxed 
leered, but were rejected on physical, jn building a new church, the old one hav- 
grounds. Six more soldiers volunteered, building a new church, the old one hav- 

flfteen of the garrison as the re- ing been destroyed by fire. The Presby- 
thls meeting. Northumberland terians are shouldering a heavy burden 

has already contributed her fuU quota to in the erection of a new church- to re- 
the second contingent. place the one which was destroyed by

The officers and soldiers of the gar- fire. The citizens of Moncton are re
ckon will not te to the front untU their spending to calls to aid the Canadian 
places, here are filled. patriotic fund, the Belgian relief fond

—™-----------------  and the Red Cross Society and winter
is just setting in. Our Central Method- .. 
ist people a short time ago erected a new 
parsonage at a considerable cost, which 
cost has not all teen met, and now they 
have no church building in which to 
worship. True, the church is large and, 
we take it, as well to do as the average 
church of its size, yet the fact that a 
new church building must te erected to 
take the place of the one which the fire 
consumed on Tuesday must present a 
financial problem somewhat difficult tos a.

bST
out New England, was arrested here by j the bounds of the province, and even be- 
Deputy Sheriff Martin Lawless on Wed-tyond, would te keeping up the con- 
nesday at noon on an indictment of the nexional spirit and domg a generous 
Brand lurv ' thing, were they to assist Moncton
grann jury. ---------------- Methodists at this time in the erection

of a new church edifice. Our Moncton 
friends have helped others and are de
serving help, and if X do not misjudge 
the situation they will te needing help.

A woman who, as the church was 
burning, stood wiping away the tears be
cause she could not see through them, 
was to me sufficient evidence that to 
many our places of worship are very 
dear and vciy highly prized.

I have said nothing to pastor or peo
ple about this matter; I hold no brief, 
but think this case of need should .be 
presented to the public generally and to 
Methodists in particular. In talking the 
matter over with a member of my 
family we decided that the secretary- 
treasurer .of the Trustee Board might 
call upon us at any time for $25. If a 
number of our friends in, general and 
friends of Moncton congregation in par
ticular would send in promises to help at 
once it would cheer those who have been 
suddenly bereft of a building which they 
regarded as home.

A substantial and suitable building for 
church and Sunday school will cost not 
less than $50,000; if $10,000 towards this 
amount could be raised outside of Monc
ton it would greatly relieve the situation. 
If four or five hundred sympathizers 
would respond in a generous manner it 
would dt once gladden the hearts of our 
friends in the old railroad city.

JAMES CRISP.
Sonny Brae, N. B, Nov. 26, 1914.
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their friends on -
Tufa Mrs. Robert 
oe to a number of 
day evening and almost enjoyable 
vas spent by all.
; Hilda Trenholm,of Timber River 
.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
olm, for a few weeks.

BORDER TOWNS
Stephen, Nov. 25-i-On Tuesday 
oon Mrs. James W. Don 
st reception since her mar 
ssisted in receiving her ; 
îilbert W. Ganong and Miss Mor- 
of Halifax, who is Mrs. Douglas’ 

Mrs. Douglas was attired in 1er 
ful wedding gown of white satin 

trimmings of duchesse lace. Mrs. 
ag wore a handsome dress of prey 
ind chiffon. Miss Morrison wu- a y gown of yellow silk and chiffon. 
Irawing room was adorned with 

of yellow chrysanthemums 
ing room was lovely with pink and 
roses. In the dining room Mrs. 

je J. Clarke and Mrs. Arthur Ga- 
presided, pouring tea and roffee. 

were assisted by Miss Mildred l odd 
Hiss Doris Clarke, who mo .i gra; r- 
served refreshments to the geests. 
Todd wore a handsome or;ss of 
and cerise silk and chiffon. Miss 

e looked most attractive in a dainty 
of rose colored chiffon o»cr white 

large number of guests 
was most delightful'y

has
m,” Mlss Flora
;* •- ;:> ■ ; • .

Leaf Forever,”

who G^r‘yeasie’s Dr
Chorus^-MThe Marab-

-

McArthur, of St.-
BSl

is held 
re. She

Tor METHODISTS.
by

suitand
;,5

*t*

MOTHER ARREST IN 
MILDRED SULLIVAN 

MURDER CASE

c
been
and

i
There were a 
he reception :

‘

e Woman’s Canadian Club had the 
mre on Tuesday evening in Elder 
birial Hall to listen to a most ’n’er- 
g and instructive talk on Flags, gtrvn 
[r. James Vroom, M. A. There wire 
ry large attendance of me-nbe s of 
iub and a number of gentiemen, and 
'ere greatly interested in the suoiect 
re talk. Mrs George J. Clarke, tiie 
dent, was m the chair. Mrs. t ueries 
:r sang two very pretty songs, which 
■ much appreciated. At the close of 
Evening refreshments were sryved. 
’Robert Todd and Mrs. Thompson 
eill were the hostesses foi the ins-

r. and Mrs. Frederick 
ving congratulations on the birth of 
iughter.
i Friday afternoon Miss Mihlrod will 
rtain a number of lady friends for 
fleasure of Mrs. William Stuart Lane 
[ farewell tea before she leaves bn 
rday for her home in Vancouver, 
r. Albert E. Lambe, of Bangor (Me.), 
in town for a brief visit last Fri- 
when Wh route to St. Andrews to 

d the week-end with relatives, 
iss Roberta Grimmer and Miss 
Hill have returned from a 

Eton. ' -
iss Florence Morrison; of Halifax, is 
ng her friend, Mrs. James W. Doug-

.

1

wood and egg ex hi 
branch Dominion 
turc1 was on 
Pacific Railway station, Hartland, Ni 
vember 25.

Miss Grace Tompkins spent the week
end visiting friends hi JWiceville.

Mrs. Willard Carr, Woodstock, was 
the guest last week, of Miss Percey 
Graham. ...

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lyons, St. John, 
returned to their .rome Wednesday after
noon

ss are

;

)

«
'

Midland

.<■1

J
sses Miriam and Anna Eaton are 
ng Boston friends. H 
h Kenneth Young, who 
[t guest of his unde, Mr. Frtek 
[, has returned to Boston to visit his 
pts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young- 
rs. Angie Boardman, who ha» been ■ 
ng in Calais, left last week for her ■
[ in Guilford (Me.)
iss Essie Lamer, who is taking » 7^
se in nurse training In Newark City 
jiltal, is at her home in Calais for a
L"5Tm,K-------- of St. S

the guest for several Rays of Mrs. 1 
■ge J. Clarke. ‘ " '5’.'HI
r. Frederick S. White left Ml 
•morning for a trip to. New *orx

.. White House 
.. Miss de Mille 
.. Miss Gray 
Merrimac March

ahis been a

I :
5Gad Save the King.

FOR
Alma Items.THE 3 FUND. iAlma, Nov. 25—William Huckins 

killed a deer a few days ago, and a 
moose on the 28rd,

Lionel A. O’Connor killed a deer late
ly and a moose yesterday.

James È. Doyle killed a moose on the

1

221st.
James Elliot killed a, deer a few days Feminine.

Husband—Oh, don’t te so particular 
about your dress; where We are going 
people won’t notice what you have on.

Wife—Then I shan’t go;-1 refuse to 
associate with such people.

ago.
Alma, Nov. 26—Amos Dickson killed 

a moose this week.
George Dowe arrived from New York 

fcity last evening. He will reside initting for the soldiers who ar^irli(^ 
firing lihe” and also for " 
n camp has already her 

ladies. In a priva
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